CT and mye lography are the most accurate diagnosti c tools to define a lumbar herni ated disc disease. B ut th ey may not demonstrate o rganic lesion of the cause of clinical sympto ms or may not agree the site of lesion and late rali zing sign , so th ey may give a co nfusio n to radiolog ist and clinicians Th e purpose of this stud y is to estimate the value of lateral bending as fun ctional mye log raphy in the evaluation of th e change of filling of nerve root sleeve comp ared with th at of sta tic my elograp hy We analysed 84 di sc spaces of 28 pati ents of bulging disc or ce ntral HNP wh o had undergone both lumbar CT a nd fun ctional mye lography at Pusan national Universi ty Hosp ital from Aug. 1987 to Aug. 1988 The res u 1 ts were as follows 1. In normal disc, there were tendencies of th e same or increased filling of nerve root sleeve in the fl exion site of lateral bending in functional my elog raphy compared wi th that of static myelograph y, and of the same or decreased filling of nerve root sleevR in the extenti on site of late ral bending in fun ctio nal mye log raphy 2. In bulg ing disc and central HNP , diag nos ti c method of functional mye log raph y increased agreement of clinical symptoms and lmaging diagnosis regarding th e change of filling in nerve root sleeve in fun cti onal myelography from static one as a fun cti ona l impairment of ne rve root 3. Lateral bending in fun ctional myelograp hy was expected as preci se and ge nuine di ag nostic tool that might represent fu nctio nal impairment of nerv e root 이 논운은 1 989년 2월 9 일에 접수하여 1 989 년 2월 15 일에 채택되었음 -205-
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